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Cooking Class
Bread for tout should be cut

in slices from one-eighth to one-
half Jnc-h thick. Toast in the
oven or in an electric toaster.

French Toast 0
3 eggs
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup milk
6 slices stale bread
Beat eggs slightly, add salt,

sugar, and milk; strain into a
shallow dish. Soak bread in mix¬
ture until soft. Cook on hot, well
greased griddle or frying pan.
Brown on one side, turn and
brown on other side. Serve for
breakfast, or luncheon, with
jam, marmalade or maple syrup.

Caramel Nut Toast
1-4 cup butter or margarine
1-4 cup brown sugar
12 slices enriched toast
1-4 cup chopped walnuts or pe¬

cans
Combine butter and brown su¬

gar. Spread 2 teaspoons of su¬
gar mixture on one side of each
slice of toast. Top each slice with
chopped nuts. Place toast, spread
side up, on an ungreased cookie
sheet. Toast in an oven 350 de¬
grees for 5 minutes. Serve im»
mediately.

ChMM Tout
1-2 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoonful prepared mus¬

tard ,

?1 -4 teaspoon grated onion
2 cups grated American- cheose
10 slices enriched toast
Combine mayonnaise, mustard.

onion and cheese. Spread 2 ta¬
blespoons cheese mixture on
each slice of toast. Place toast,
spread side up. on an ungreased
cookie sheet. Toast under pre¬
heated broiler for 8 minutes or
until cheese melts. Serve at
once.

ChMM Toast No. 2
6 slices enriched toast
1 cup milk

, 2 tablespoons flour
i Salt

2 tablespoons butter or marga¬
rine

1 cup grated sharp cheese
Make white sauce of the milk,

flour and butter. Salt to taste.
Add the grated cheese. When
cheese is well-blended with the
sauce, pour over toast. Serve hot
with strips of breakfast bacon.

Milk Tout
Toast bread, butter it veil,

sprinkle with salt and pour
scalded milk over it.

Orange Raisin Toast
2 tablespoons grated orange

rind
1-4 cup orange juice
1 cup granulated sugar
Dash of cinnamon
14 slices raisin bread toasted
Combine orange peel, orange

juice, sugar and cinnamon.
Spread 1 tablespoon orange mix¬
ture on one side of each slice of
toast. Place toast, spread side
up, on an ungreased cookie pan.
Toast under a preheated broiler
fpr 3 minutes. Serve immedi¬
ately.

Tomato Craam Toast
6 slices buttered toast
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons flour
1-8 teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons butter or marga¬

rine
Salt
1 cup tomato, fresh or canned
Make a white sauce of the

milk, flour, butter and salt. Cook
and strain the tomato and add

"Paid Said to Mr. Ed:"
HOW TO HELP OUT A SLOW

SUITER
The young couple sat together

on a dark bench. After a long
pause she ask-
(i d dreamily.
"Joe, do you
think my eyes
are like stars?"
"Yeah," h«

replied.
"And do you

think my teeth
are like
pearls?" she
continued. i

"Yeah," he said.
"And do you think my hair is

like spun gold in the' moonlight?"
she persisted.

"Yeah," he repeated,
"Oh, Joe!" she exclaimed. ''You

do say the moat wonderful
things!"

Our policy holders say the
most wonderful things after their
property has been destroyed by
fire, is to receive the check from
one of the strong Companies we

represent
(Paul)
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the soda. Stir the hot tomato
into the white sauce and pour
immediately over toast

Cinnamon Tsaal
Cut (tale bread in 1-4 inch

slices, remove crust*, and cut in
3 pieces, crosswise. Toast spread
with butter, and sprinkle with
sugar mixed with cinnamon^is-ing .1 parts sugar and 1 part
cinnamon. Lei stand in oven un¬
til melted

Orange Toast
3 tablespoons soft butter or

oiurgarine
1-2 cup confectioners sugar
1 tablespoon orange juico
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
8 slices enriched toast
Combine butter and sugar. Add

orange juice and orange rind.
Spread 2 teaspoons orange mix¬
ture on one side of each slice of
hot hoast. Serve at on»e.

1
Mushroom Milk Toast

1 can condensed mushroom
soup

2 cups milk
1 teaspoon butter
6 slices enriched bread
Combine mushrom soup and

milk and beat with a dover beat¬
er until blended. Heat mixture,
add butter and serve 1-2 cup
over 1 slice of toast i ncach soup
bowl.

Evan Pattishall Is
With Naval Research
Evan Gradick Pattishall. Jr.,

An of Mr. and Mrs. Evan G.
Pattishall, Jr., recently joined the
staff of the office of Naval Re¬
search in Washingotn, D. C. He
was previously employed by the
Appalachian State Teachers Col¬
lege, Boone.
Lieutenant Pattishall was com¬

missioned In the Navy in June
1944 at Plattsburg. New York.
Pattishall holds a Bachelor of
Medicine, Master of Medicine,
and Doctor of Philoiophy degree,
receiving Jiis education at David¬
son College and University of
Michigan.
The office of Naval Research

carries on a program of funda¬
mental research in fields of vit¬
al interest to the N*vy. It aids
financially more than twelve
hundred research project* in two
hundred civilian universities and
laboratories, and the prime pur¬
pose is to provide good liaison

1 bettfeen civilian and govern¬
mental research organizations.
Lieutenant Pattishall resides

with his wife at 211 Duke Street,
Alexandria, Virginia.

a' reasonable doubt
A movie director was giving

his final directions for the film¬
ing of a jungle scene. Addressing
the male lead, he said:
"You tear through the jungle

as if you were running for your
life. This tiger here," and the
director pointed toward a cage
on the set, "will pursue you for
exactly 300 feet. No more. Do
you get that?"

"I do," nodded the actor du¬
biously, "but does the tiger?"

Jh rtallf iHpfi wp pndttka
with kit Mir MKtllidi
For high- »peed logging, at* s

McCulIocb. Light weight, power, and
ea*y handling uc the feature* that payoff if yon want to oulw ml money
cutting wood.whether it"» cordwood,
potts, palp, or big timber. Thtt i whyit peyi to bay a McCalloch, the light¬
weight MW with the heavy-weightfeature*.

Coma On /¦
Within the next lew daya, Nop by oar
More for a teal deraooMradon ofwood
catting. Or give aa a call and well
try to arrange a show for you at yourplace. There*t no obligation.We want
you to we what a McCalloch can do.

New State Road M*p '

Is Just off the Press
The State Highway ComniU-

»ion'» newest road - map.the

black and white service edition-
is just off the press.
The 1951 edition shows all the

state's primary nunibered high¬
ways and as r new feature in-
eludes & number of $200,000,000

bond issue roads, especially
those which serve as vltst con¬
necting links.
The map also includes an in¬

dex to cities and towns and
points of intereat, now bus and

truck weight restrictions, ferry
schedules, a small railage map
and "Rule* of (he Road*
Also available for free distri¬

bution ttom the Commission's
Raleigh office is the revised 1961

*

edition ot the Commitsion's
colored tourist map publinhed
with the coope«-*Upn of the De¬
partment of Conservation and
Development

soma to fH« DO
Vlntor: "Poor (*Uow. IU

you were tempted and .fell
Convict: "Yut. lidy.tempted

by a andbag, an' foil over a per-
i»hin' dog I"
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Plctsweet Frozen Fresh

Baby Liifias . . IT 33°
Luscious, Sweet . Plctsweet Frozen Fresh

Strawberries . . IT 43c
Plctsweet Flavorful Frozen Fresh

Broccoli T 27c
Plctsweet Tender iFrozen Fresh

Brussel Sprouts t? 31 0

Plctsweet FordhooK Frozen Fresh

Lima Beans . . IT 33c
Plctsweet California Frozen Fresh

Spinach 'Z 23°
Town Square Strawberry

Shortcake Z 25°
Frigid Dough Frozen Blueberry

Muffins ..... LT 25c

nut southern HOsniAiirr
is our ruu roe couensr

Dixie
»!\IE-IIO!tfE'S FRESH SEAFOOD!

Fresh Juice Without Effort! Piotsweet Frozen Fresh

Orange Juice . 2 - 39c
Delicious Healthful Refresher! Pictsweet Frozen Fresh

Lemonade ... 2
r Today you can enjoy the finest of foods from the
Good Earth, in a FROZEN FRESH form . . . never
dreamed of until a few years ago. Today at Dixie-Home
Stores you can shop for a wide variety of these FROZEN

, FRESH FOODS that mean less time spent in prepara¬tion, and actually mean GREATER ENJOYMENT be¬
cause you get only the finest frozen at PEAK FRESH¬
NESS! Shop your Dixie-Home today for the finmt foods,
frozen fresh, and priced low!

Georgia GoM FtoM

Peas & Snaps 2 29c
Chtf Boy-Ar-D«« Meat Bails and

Spaghetti .... 25c
Dixie-Home Effective Insecticide

Aerosol Bombs . . .
¦«* 89c

2* Sale! 2 8-Oz. for Price of One

Quaker Macaroni 2 n«i 12c
Fconomical Tatty Alaska

Chum Salmon , . i-SixeCea 25c
Llbby'a Twice-Rich

Tomato Juice e e
46-Oz. Can 29c

Pur* Can* Sugar

Dixie Crystals . . » "> »« 48c
Dixl*-Honra Quality

Mayonnaise .... 38c
UA11IY TREATS! .

Kraft's Philadelphia
Cream Cheese . . 15c
Kraft'a Assorted

Wedge Cuts . . . . ¦
***** 29c

Kraft's Cheele Food

Velveeta S-Ol. Pig. 32c
Delicious Broiled.-King Ready For The Pan Dreeerd

Mackerel Steaks - 49c H. & G. Whiting . .
» 1 9C

For Extra Fine Eating Economical, Tasty.Lar^e
Salmon Steaks . .

» 65° Fresh Porgies . .
» 17°

DIXIE-HOME'S QI ALITV TIMIIII MEATS!
A Real Economy Buy! Small Lean Smoked

Bacon Squares . .
» 25"

Dressed And Drawn Tender Young

FRYING CHICKENS

Cook's Insecticide

REAL-KILL
Pint Bot. 69*
Mild Cashmere Bouquet

SOAP
2 19c

Ointy Moore Savory 1

BEEF STEW
24-Oz. Can 52°

Great Big Tender Pea*

GREEN GIANT
No. 303 Can 20*
Fragrant Cashmere Bouquet

SOAP
Batfc Six* Bat 14c

For That Ivory Look

IVORY SOAP
Lfl* Bar "| 0C

Nlblets Brand

MEXICORN
12-Oz. Can 19c

No Rubbing Wax

AEROWAX
Quirt 45C

Mild Pur«

IVORY SOAP
2M«d. Size 4 QC

Bart I «J
Fry up a platterful crisp and
brown for a real treat!

" 53c
IHEFK

NASTEHPIEd! SAI.AHM

Ready To Serve

Fresh Potato Salad 16 Ox Cup 29c
Mafcts Delicious Sandwiches

Tatty Ham Salad .
I Oe. Cud 47c

Perfectly Seasoned Freshly Made

Chicken Salad . . .
. °* ^ 50c

Ccay To Spread Freshly Made

Pfniento Cheese .
. 0* Cup 35c

Ground From Quality-Tender Beef.Froth

Ground Beef . .
» 66c

SuQ*r-Curea Slow-Smoked Pinky Pig

Sliced Bacon . . .
* 57c

sappanK:

ii

Crlip Carotin* Crern

Cabbage . 3 - 13c
Firm Red Fanc> Slicing

Tomatoes . .
<.* 25c

I

Green' Beans . . 2 - 23c
Red Bllu Thin Skin

New Potatoes 5 ". 23c
Fancy Tandar Crookneck

Yellow Squash 2 ^ 27c
South Carolina Sebago

New Potatoes 5 - 25c
Freeh Well-Filled

Crowder Peas 2 - 23e
Fre»h tweet Golden

(

Bantam Corn . . 4 - 33*
C»llforni» Juicy Freeh

Sunkist Lemons - 35c
'/

- Dixie-Home's Everyday Low Prices Mean -You Can Shop Any Day And Save Anyway!'

. A

Soap Powder "

DUZ *

. tm- 32®
8Uy FrMl^With
DIAL SOAP

37®

It'* Digestible!

CRISCO
^> c- $1.15

Facial Soap

WOODBURY'S
2 - 19®

For a Lovelier Complt^on
PALMOLIVE
2 **.< Im 19c

Beauty Bath Soap

WOODBURY'S
liASinhi "J 4® A

For Tub or Showor

PALMOLIVE
lath Sisa 9at j^
Mild Lotion Soap

JERGENS
- 9C

Whit« Tollrt Soap

OCTAGON
3 - 23c

Houwhold Ctoanwr

SUNBRITE
Cm 8C

Loiiger Lasting Suda

SUPER SODS
3i

Spot A Stain Ramovar

RENUZIT
4-Oi Cm
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